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String Quartet No. 1 in E minor ("From My Life")
Bedřich Smetana (1824-1884)

I. Allegro vivo appassionato

Joanna Ruth Livioco, violin
Celaya Kirchner, violin
Anton Boutkov, viola
Emma Johnson, cello

String Quartet in G Minor, Op. 10
Claude Debussy (1862-1918)

I. Anime et tres decide

Izumi Hoshino, violin
Jonathan Livioco, violin
Melinda Packer, viola
Rajan Kapoor, cello

“Chi vuol la zingarella” from Zingari in fiera
Giovanni Paisiello (1740-1816)

“Donne vaghe” from La serva padrona
Giovanni Paisiello (1740-1816)

Amanda Urquhart, soprano
Jane Hua, piano

Rapsodie (1908)
Claude Debussy (1862-1918)

Lily Kaufman, alto saxophone
Sarah Ehle, piano

Program continued on back
Sonata pour piano et violon, M. 8

I. Recitativo - Fantasia. Moderato.
II. Allegretto poco mosso

Daniel Phipps, saxophone
Sarah Ehle, piano

Last March

Eric Smith, Trumpet
Greg Waite, Trumpet
Sarah Tyler, Piano